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The Co-ed of Co-Education

E\' e r_\·thing of toda y is reekoncd in a\ 't•ra;!es. " Wec k in and
week out, all in all. f1ual ity considcn•d, I s:in · a Jot more hy se•
t·uring all my :.('roccries he re than would he poss ihlt· if S chased
here and ther e for l"ario usdkil crs · s pecia l.._,.. We hear t his
statement many tim es eac--hda~' . a nd \\C kn ow it 's ITuc. Aftel'
all . it "s t he hest r;encr·a l a\'l'l'a;! e we f:n ·or in all malt 1:rs. J,;,·{'ry
0. I' . Skag gs S.,.>
'Ste111Store
outd fai l i ( our )ll'iccs wel'e dow n
one or l.wo da y.i,of th e ;week an d up lhc ha la nce of the wee k.

lt is not exactly an unplcasapt oulcome-thii,; gay aud under•
11tanding CQcd who i:- ca'lt in her role for the greut "mixed bles-j
!ling" of co-education as i-hc i-tride s O\'er I.he !'casons of eontact
:.md ·bal'gaiu. And bargains are not alway s bargains C\'Cn in !'elect!
college mal'riage m.irkets. Bal.!k of the counters
are found too
ma1Jy adulterat c(l goods. In the' _ 4hn'.kedown of elimination,
th~ /
cped is thc/irst rttlJ'd: .. drawn j%>the point o} a mediocre quill, ,
with athletics at the olher end .
1
.\t o~t often within the college <loors ancl collegiate environ i$ I
found the fin,t real freedom in an escape from home. ''College, of!
1111
places, /;,houlci Le a place where the spirit romp!. free.'" The !IU· 1
sce 11tihilily to educ:.til"Jnal tempe rature, the acccprnncc of campus\
i.t:md:irdis :ind OJ>enne~s of spil-it. all go to a geniality and broad•
nei--s which can r;nly be adhered to in the combined association of I
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The di!--lraction attributed to the presence of coc1ls, i$ a favorab le one. h<•Jllg dt!finitf' and \".'hole rather than :i d!!1turbing loss.
Four yc:.in-1 without :..timulati ng contact with the opposile iscx
would he• more than a prolJlem when th t rc nccesK:u-ily remain K1
nmH·r>mmittalilc scm")IIS bciwccn. And after that the visionary I
narrownes s of !<Cp;m1
tc education
could re sult only in unbent
twig ;;, ::rtificiull y pr(•f,:tl'cd for Jifo and for the next generation,
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Le~u~ti:~.a~~!n~~
entertalne~ at. th~!r annua l ~oBetter Ateat for
the rs Day T1;::l. Tnc rooms y; ere
Le.<!.8MOnev
decorated with roses and tu.llpa ,
1!3 ~ all1 :\lain.
Slh·er candlcst!cr.s holding rose Phone 40,
Wt DeUTer
colored candles :md a large bowl
or roses termed t.he centerpiece
for the tea table . Mrs. Ruth Bell
and Mrs. Joel Ricks poured. a.s- ROOSTERS FOR U. A. C
sl~ted in serving by Maurine Vick•
• •.
er~.- Flora Hart. Hazel Hirst -:i-nd Cache Kn1Uing Works
Helen Vlllett . Mus1c:i,1 seltct1o ns
_
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were gl\'en du ring UlC afl.crnoon
~b;-1~to~ 1~~ 1M~~tl~end~~~:
~., -,,,- , -ro- n_g_o_l _Sl_xpe
- n~~,-. - -Gra ce cr ook was In charce or ar• To e Thet=t house right full
rangE-mcnts. About
fifty guuta Of all the pretty high school
called.
girls.
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The Delta Nu 1rat.crnlty enter• From the Logan School.
talned at their annual Mothers And when they all arrived there.
and P'athers reception . Sunday Then the fun began .
afternoon al. the chap ter house They were gh·en light rctreshfrom thr ee to five o'clock.
ments
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You nre ju st s tarting in lif e.
\\'hat are you going to do '!
Teac h'! ·
\\'care a t your sc n ·ice

Ju c•an ii r1f 1.r·m·fu.:i:tl,-nlight<·nmf-l1t and !<nl !. II re11r1..·"cntati\'C
tr,11,·c·rn 1,f 1t.,, OhP h111i1.l:t_\"pn,mi~cd the st udent-,ll<)(l}·. we :ll'<' I
\Hu11h>1·irw :1., t11 lht· ddmqur•ut
\'OU!!! :,t lh" J)O!llli\'C role hy the
llcci~irm t·<,mmilln•. Sc,t knowing who \\u i.n't :tl the door when I
i•htinu· :1n irtcl. th(: quc•tion :it h:uu l, as 1cpre~e11tali\'C of tho~e
who look,-,! t,, 1,n, (·<m_\·oncn-ni. ca11 tJ11lyJi,. cast to lot. Difficul- 1
ti,, of :1 tangili!1• ,·;1r..t \' hccm. in ;ill rw• 11t~. to he the ~econ,! and
1-0"11ilil~I; l (·1,11 id1>1ation in c·;t1T_1·ingl)Ut the- pmjcct. The onl _\'
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PREPARE YOU RS ELF TO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THINGS WHEN TH EY
ARRIVE

J. P. Smith & Sons
Printers. Engrauvrs
I .et

S1:-iCE there i~ no LAID-OUT way to Succes s, there ar c (·crtain thing s ne<:e-s
sar y
t h at lead to it - ·
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- .\ GOOD STRONG ~II ND

\\'h en you need Clothing, Shoe::=
, Furni ~hing-~
Ha t s., Cap s..,or Overcoat -'!~ o to

;\J..\::\1 Y an opportun ity is let go hy for th e
la ck of funds.

NEWB OLD

:\IA~Y a hank accou n t h a s been n tg lected

Opposile l'osl Off ice
BesLnnrl Cheapest Place in Town

for the la ck of ~~t
ick-lo-it-iveness.

FirstNational
Bank
II

Thr 111
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and St:hool f-111111\i,.
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to you
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Mo se Lewis Co. (Inc)
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RITER'S SILVE R JUB ILEE
ONE-CENT SALE

SERVICE

\Vcd rw ~clay, Thur sd ay, Friday a nd Sa turda y
)l;, v IGr 17. 1:-. a nd 19t h .
JluJ one 11nd tte l onr for 11n e cen t.
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No. 35 South Main

10 !cet

Bunn ell (Y)
Ra smusen CY)
Sllnmons (YJ
Myers (Al
Corbett IY )
Bentley IY>
Sm Jth

(A)

Col vin

(Y )

Stmtnons tYl
Sm ith <A)

las ~i u~en

Corbett IYJ
Lloyd CY>
Stanger (Al
Wright (YI
Hawley (A)

Robinson

(A )

Call (A)
Bentley fYI
Geddes (Al
Tate (Al

Green Sta ple and Fancy Groceries
Phone 148
Phone Us Your Orders.
We Deliver

5 rt .. 5 In.
42 tt .. 11 / 2 In.
, :22.4
: 16
:51.3
130 ft .. 6 In.
10:10.7
21 ft .. 9 In.
:26.I.
2:5.4
104 ft .. G In.
1:34

Figure It Out

Vneher

~~fJ:r

U. A. C.
Wnde

3 :34.2

5 quarts of old oil plus

M.. Smith

N . Smith
Cl¥k

1 quart of new oil-makes
6 quarts of old oil.

You can figure that yourself!
Drh ·e in and let us drain your motor and refill it with

the correct grade of Vico Parrifin Buse Oil for your
Try our Pep Gasoliue for extra Power and Miles.

Motor.

"\~
- ,,~:
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat

After lunch eo n just at noon
To the dairy seems the lilt.
Give our penny for a tune.

.

''Atterdlnner "8uttermllk .'·

t
:..

I~,,_ I\

·:: 3[i

BUD: SA Y , IF I INVITE
A
OlRL TO THE THEATRE, SEND
HER FLOWERS TO WEAR. TAKE
HER DOWN IN A TAXI,
AND
TREAT HER TO A SUPPER AF·
TER THE PLAY, SHOULD I KISS
HER OOOD•NIGHT?
GOB: DAM I T! (-NO? YOU'VE
880-ya rd rclay-U. A. C. <Mcycrsl
DONE ENOUGH FOR HER!
Glllespie , Stewart . Worthlngl0n J.
I:32-3
e;,,.m won' t H,. AOHI " " '' i,
Mile ,·clay - Ut ah (Cl"·k . L. I'llexac tl y wh at m akclf d rcSlf makin( ling, VanColt. Jensen ). 3:32 •4,
.!iuch a tlifficu lt prof ess ion.
•Tic s slale record.

Blue Light
Service Stations
Otr!clals: ,Referee and starter. I man:
Judgp s or
weights,
Ro y
Cre"d H aym ond; timers. Charles Melnt y.re Bert Ba llard , Tex Fox·
Welch, w. A. Whitlock , Vlr S:11N01·• Icy: Judges or Jumps, Rex Suthcr Inn: Jud ges of flnlSh: C. o,·,n land . Lisle Smith: Judge, of coum
Wilson, Lee Simmons , Harold Trol • 0 . 0. Ballard, Josh We.st.
,
•

I

tation s of
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S
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POLA.
NEGRI
•Tll~
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E SINNEnl .

Sunday
" \Ve American s"

LET
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